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ERRIN GERSONSURVTVEDA TRAUMATIC AND TURBU.

Ient childhood growing up in the Deep Southin the 1980s.Her
mother died of breastcancerwhen Kerrin was 15;her relationship with her father disintegratedwhen he remarried soon after.
Sheleft home and spent her last two yearsof high school living
out of her car or crashingwith friends. "One moment I had a loving mother, and the next moment I had nothing. Absolutely
nothingi'she says.
Shemarried at 26, divorcedtwo yearslater,in 1996,and fell
into evendeeperdepression.Antidepressantsdid little to easeher
symptoms;Paxil made her anxiety worse.She had suicidal
thoughts. "I was convinced I was worthless,unlovable and a
fraud]'saysGerson,now 39.
TodayGersonis offmedication,out oftherapyandhappierthan
shehas everbeen.Sheowesher rebound to a startling revolution
in psychologicalcounselingthat hastakenfour decadesto unfoldand which now is spreadingto the farthest reachesof American
medicine.Shefixed herselfwith cognitivebehavioraltherapy.
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Gersonturnedto CBTin 1997afterspottingan ad for a patient
trial in a Nashvillenewspaper.
Shewassurprisedwhen her therapist,VanderbiltUniversitypsychologist
StevenHollon,didntbother
to dwell on her troubledchildhood.Insteadhe focusedon fixing
the present.He made her write a log of daily activitiesand gave
her homeworkassignments,
suchas a night out with friends.He
zeroedin on her negativethoughtsaboutherselfand slowlyconvincedher that they weredistortions.

think hasa powerfi.rlinfluenceon symptomsl'saysHarvardpsychiatrist Arthur Barsky,who has testedCBT."You first get the
anxiety-producingideas,andthenyou getthe emotionsl'Boston
University psychologistMichael Otto adds:"Now there is an
alternativeto being on the couchl'
Moreover, CBTintentionally is finite in duration. It aims
to pushpatientsout of the shrink'soffice afteronly l0 to 25 visits, in sharp contrastto traditional psychotherapythat can run
on for many years.(SomeCBT
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"It turnedout to be the greatestgiftj'saysGerson,a first-grade
teacherwho hasjust openeda yogastudio with a friend. cBT, she
says,"savedmy life and gaveme an entirely new worldviewl'
And that is the essence
of CBT:Depression,anxietyand other
ills arent the causeof a cascadeof debilitatingthoughtsand selfIoathing-they are,instead,a result of the same.Eliminatebad
thoughtsand you can short-circuitbad feelings.cnt drops the
endlesssearchfor past hurts, teachespatientshow to prevent
negativethoughtsfrom creepinginto their minds and coaches
them on how to cope."We are startingto believethat what you

Familytherapy:
U.Penn'sAaron
Beckpioneered
CBT;daughter
JudithBeckis
spreadingthe
doctrine.
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"Woody Allen
of psychotherapy.
therapy is foreveri' saysHollon,
Kerrin Gerson'sshrink. "This is

abouttaking action."
In dozensof smali patient trials stagedover three decades,
cognitivebehavioraltherapyhasbeen shownto be surprisingly
effectivein quellingan everexpandingarrayof mentalmaladies:
depression,
anxiety,panicattacks,obsessive-compulsive
disorder,
post-traumaticstresssyndrome,bulimia, hypochondria-even
insomnia(seebox,p. 84).Now almost150clinicaltrialsareunder
way to learn whetherCBTalsocan help patientswith Tourette's
syndrome,gamblingaddiction,obesity,irritablebowelslndrome
and more; one trial studiesthe therapyin childrenwho have
beensexuallyabused.
The rise of cognitive therapy
ranklespsychotherapists
and psychiatristswho ply the retrospective
analysisand soulful conversation,
whose origins date back to Sigmund Freudand the 1890s.CBTis
"a simplisticmethod of treatmentl'
it is "being oversoldl'andit appeals
to healthplanssimplybecauseit ends
so quickly,saysCharlesBrenner,a psychoanalystin New York and past president
of the American Psychoanalytic
Association

He practicedanalysistor
60 yearsbeforeretiringin
2001,seeingmostpatients
four to five times a week
for two to five years(and
sometimes far longer).
Peopleneed this time to
understand why they are
neuroticsothey can'torrect
thoseinfluencesin the past
that are causingtrouble rn I
I
Brennersays. o
the presentJ'
o
CBT"is just telling a patient a
to standup and fly rightl'he o
snipes.'And that is just not

enoughin very many casesi'
Yet CBT,in numeroustrials, hasbeenshownto be aseffective in treating depressionand anxiety as some of the pricey
pills that havedefined (and soothed)a generation,potentially
undercuttinga $13.5-billion-a-year
businessin suchbrandname remediesas Prozac,Zoloft, Effexor and Lexapro.CBT
sidestepsside effectslike reducedsex drive and ejaculation
problems.
"It is at least as effective as drugs for virtually any nonpsychotic disorder,"saysVanderbiltt Hollon. "We thoroughly
embracethe concepti'saysRhondaRobinsonBeale,chiefmedical officer at the behavioralhealth unit of UnitedHealthcare.
PsychiatristHyong Un, a national medical director at Aetna,
sayshe sees"a pendulum shift" away from simply putting
patientson antidepressants,
a quick fix that gainedwidespread
practicein the 1990s."There has alwaysbeen some question
about how effectiveis psychotherapyand shouldwe pay for it.
CBTnow hasclearevidencebehind itl'he savs.

TlialsAnd
Tfibulations
{lBT transfarms how dcctcrs treat all s*rts af
m*ntcl haeith disorders. thanks to impressnre
*gid*nc# ic thre* d*cades of clinical trials.
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AW # f DEPRESSION
Landmark
41-patienttrial
by CBTcreatorAaronEerk
finds the therapy:rtrcrksas
well as antidepressants.

DEPRESSEDKIDS
Gsvernment
studyfindsProzacand
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CBTcombinedis bestfsr depressed
e{F4}qi cBT
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the U.S.the businessencompasses
40,000
60,000psychologists,
psychiatristsand many more socialworkers,licensedcounselors,and marriageand family therapists.Among psychologists,CBTnow hasalmosttwice asmany adherentsasold-guard
psychoanalysis,
accordingto a surveyby Universityof Scranton
psychologist|ohn Norcross."This is just a seachangel'hesays.
"Historically,Freudruledl'
In2004,10 million Americanssawtherapists,
for a total of 84
million sessions,
at a costof closeto $9 billion, up 40o/o
in seven
years,the U.S.Agencyfor HealthcareResearch& Quality says.
Cognitive therapy likely reapeda large shareof that growth. At
IntegratedBehavioralHealth,which managesmentalhealthbenefitsfor companiesemploying1.5million Americans,overhalf of
the casesnow involveCBT,up from l07o or 20o/o
a decadeago,
saysSamuelMayhugh,founder of the CostaMesa,Calif. firm.
Old-stylepsychotherapy,
with its protractedbonding of caregiver
'rent-a-friendi'
patient,
and
is akin to
Mayhughsays."Employers
cannot afford to be renting friends for their employees."
At managedcareprovider KaiserPermanente's
clinic in Hayward, Calif. upward of 70o/o
of mental health patientsnow use
someform of cgt. PsychologistMichael Wetter,who heads
adult psychiatry at the site, employs35 therapiststo keep up
with the demandand just a dozenpsychiatristswho prescribe
drugs.Sayshe:"Peoplearestartingto askfor CBTby name."
Evenin New York City,modern-daymeccaof psychoanalysis,CBT"is spreadingeverywherel'saysNew York psychologist
Robert Leahy,author of The Worry Cure.His CBTpracticein
midtown Manhattanhad little competitionwhenhe setup shop
24years ago;now 150or more rivals claim varying degreesof
expertisein the method.
OneLeahypatient,a bond trader,hadbeenmildly depressed
for years,ignoring the problem until he heard about CBTlast
year.The trader,48,had grown up poor, working sinceage 11
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Sixsessions
of CBTease
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OBSESSIVE-COMPULSIVE
DISORDERCBTand drugshelp
kids with obsessive
compulsive
discrder,/AllfA studyshows.

findsaddingdrugs
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Britishresearchers
show
CBTis aseffective
as
drugsfor panicattacks.
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ScsttishstudyshowsCBT
betterthan old-fashioned
psychoanalysis
for
generalized
anxiety.
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RELAPSE Studyfindsthat CBT
holdsits own versusPaxilin
severedepression*andis better
at preventingrelapse.
LOW BACK PAIN
Exercise
alongwith CSTis
almostas goodas major
ssrgeryfor chroniclow backpain.
349-patientstudyconcludesin
g titish l*edical Journal.
SUICIDE
JAMA studyfinds C8Tprevents
suicideattemptsin patientswho
havelried to kill themselves
hefors.
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tstal148trialsstudyCBTin
IAMA studyfinds CBT
worksfor chronic
insomnia.

everything
fromfibromyalgia
to irritable
to schizophrenia
bowelsyndrome.
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SIeep
xhausted.insomniacAmericans
filled 47.8million
prescriptions
for
sleepingpills last year,
spending$3.6billion,or
30olomorethan the year
before,saysrMsHealth.
Forsomeof them this
alsoentailedstrangeand
disturbingside effects:
late-night
sleepwalking,
food binges.evendriving in
the wee hourswhile asleep.
The Food& DrugAdministrationlast month
orderedthat warningsof

suchbizarrepossibilities
shouldbe handedout to
patientspickingup lunesta,
Ambienand 11 othersleeping pills.The ponleft out
what may well be better
advice:Skipthe pills-and
try cognitivebehavioral
therapy.
Forthosewith chronic
insomnia,just four to six
of cBTcanwork
sessions
better than pilll with
fewer side effects,multiple
smallstudiessuggest."The
scientificliteratureis now
voluminous.
Thereis no

and putting himselfthrough college.Though he had millions in
the bank,he constantlyworriedhe would go broke.SoDr. Leahy
had him reviewhis financesat therapysessions
to convincehimselfhe wasin good shape;therapistexhortedpatient to stop comparing himselfto $100million hedge-fundmanagers."It'shad a
dramaticimpactl' the trader says."Dr. Leahygot me to understand that it wasnt just about the money; it was about lifestyle
and family. I am ashappy asI haveeverbeenl'
Thomas Duffy, 59, saysCBThelped him conquer his fear of
bridgesand tunnels.A medical salesmanin New fersey,he must
drive to hospitalsin four states,but in the late 1990sa car trip over
84
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questionthat CBTis more
effective," saysUniversity
of Massachusetts
sleep
psychologistGreggJacobs..
BorgeSivertsen.a psychologist at the Universityof
Bergenin Norway,adds:
"lf you sufferfrom insomnia
for more than a month or
two, [pills]are definitelynot
the way to go."
Insomniaposesa vicious
cyclefor somepatients;They
can'tsleep... becausethey
worry too muchabout the
fact that they can'tsleep.So
cBTpractitionerswork to
easepatients'exaggerated
fearsof the consequences
of
their sleeplessness.
Theyalso
usebehavioraltechniques
and relaxationexercises
to
increasethe association
betweenbedtimeand sleep.
"Usuallya negativelife
eventcausesthe insomnia,
but catastrophizing,
negative
thinkingand worryingmake
the insomniabecomechronTheact of
ig" saysSivertsen.
fretting "stimulatesthe central nervoussystemjust as
muchas goingfor a run."
Sivertsenled the latest
studyto pit drugsagainst
car,publishedlastJunein
the prestigious
Journalof
the AmericanMedical
Association.lt compareda
Lunesta-style
drug(zopiclone)with six sessions
of
cBTin 46 menand women
who had struggledwith

insomniafor at leastthree
months.Patientson cBT
slashedthe time they spent
tossingandturningin bed
by a full hour;they alsogot
moredeepsleep,making
them feel refreshedthe
next day.
patientson
Surprisingly,
medsshowedlittle objective
improvement,
the study
found.Thisstunningrout
for therapyfollows a 2004
studyled by Jacobs,
which
comparedcBTwith Ambien
in 53 patients.Ambien's
effect fadedwhen patients
stoppedtaking it; patients
on therapywere still sleeping better a year late4
accordingto the results
found in the Archivesof
lnternal Medicine.
AmbienmakerSanofiAventisshiesawayfrom
critiquingthe studiesbut
says,"No singletreatment
is effectiveand acceptable
for all insomniapatients."
Sepracor,
which makes
Lunesta,saysits drug is
"differentfrom zopiclone"
and hasbeenprovedto
work for up to six months
in two studies.
Jacobsnow hastaken the
cBTinsomniacureonline,
devisinga Web-basedinteractivetreatmentfor insomnia.ln an initialtest on 200
insomniacs,
it reducedsleeping pill consumption
by 40%
in five weeks.
-R.L.

a big bridge would spark a panic attack that felt like a crushing
heart attack He would leavehome at dawn to allow time to drive
around major spanssuch as the Verrazano-Narrows.He tried
Xanax, an antiarxiety pill, but it made him sleepy.Then Duffy
hearda radio commercialabout CBTwhile driving, and he signed
up in 2000.In 12weeksa therapisttaughthim breathingrelaxation
exercises,
helpedhim confront his fearsand slowlyweanedhim off
drugs.Now he driveswhereverhe wants."I would sayI am curedl
The Austrian neurologist Sigmund Freud viewed such matters as far more complicated.He theorized that psychological
problemswererooted in a hidden world of pasttraumas,subcon-
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sciousemotionsand repressed
sexualdesiresand that diggingup
thesehidden forcescould prompt a catharsisin patients.It was
dubbed"the talking curei'

another 50 or so who went into private practice;they established
their own trainingprograms.tn 1994he foundedthe nonprofit Beck
Institutefor CognitiveTherapy& Research
to helpteachthe method
more widely.It is run by his 52-year-olddaughter,fudith Beck
Meanwhile,other psychologists
rebellingagainstFreudpursuedbehavioraltechniques,includingrelaxationbreathingexerOME OF FREUD'SIDEAS,ESPECIALLY
THOSEABOUT SEX, cisesand "exposurd'therapyfor panic attacks.The two methods
laterwould comeinto question,but patientshavegoneon the beganmergingin the 1970sto form cognitivebehavioraltherapy.
coucheversince.By the late 1950spsychoanalysis
had becomea The first mentionof it in medicaljournalsshowsup in 1980.
pillar ofpsychiatry,though it neverhad beenrigorouslytestedin
Psychoanalysts
dismissedit. "It was a knockdown,drag-out
trials. Sometherapists,however,grew skepticalof the long- fight. The nonbehaviortherapistswould alwaysmakead hominen
winded Freudianmethods.By the 1960stwo men had brokenoff attacksl'saysUniversityof Washington'sMarshaLinehan,who
to pursue,separately,
new techniquesthat formed what became developeda CBTspinoff for suicidalcases,calleddialectical
known as cognitivebehavioraltherapy:New York therapist behaviortherapy."They said it was superficial,like treating
Albert Ellis and the Universityof Pennsylvania's
Aaron Beck.
meningitiswith mood musicl'Beckrecalls.
Ellistodayis 93,sicklyand nearlydeaf,but he still bristleswith
His bentfor scientificproof led him to accumulatethreedecades
attitude."Freudwasn'tworking, it was incompetent,so I looked of smalltriaisprovinghistherapy
aroundfor somethingbetterl'hesays.He found inspirationin the worked-and that it could
wordsof the ancientphilosopherEpictetus:"Men aredisturbednot hold its own even against
by thingsbut by the principlesand notionswhich they form con- the antidepressants
that
cerningthingsi' In 1955he introduceda method calledrational beganto takehold by the
emotivebehaviortherapythat focusedon eliminatingirrational, late1980s.A turning point
self-defeating
thoughtsand replacingthem with healthyones.
camein 1977when Beck
"lf you were abused,you acceptit, too damn bad,"he says. comparedcognitivether"You want to get rid of the idea,'It harmsme for lifel" Over the apy with standardantideensuingdecadesEllis formed his own teachinginstituteand pressants
in a4l-patientdin-

Freudthsonzed
thatpsychologcal

problems
wererootedur a hiddenworld
of pasttraumos,subconscious
emo*ons
andrepressed
se>nial
desues.
clinic, traveledthe world and trainedthousandsofstudents.
Beck,now age85,is methodical,bookishanda fanof bow ties;
he threw out his analyst's
couchin 1959to focuson an approach
he haddevisedthat he calledcognitivetherapy.He hadstartedout
intent on giving scientific heft to the prevailing Freudiantheory
that depression
wascausedby unconsciousrage.It didnt go well;
eachexperimenthe tried seemedto disproveFreud'sclaims.
Early on Becknoticedthat his depressed
patientsalwaysput
the worst possiblespin on everydayevents,thinking things that
had no real basisin realiry:"Nobodylovesme" or "lt's hopelessl'
He theorizedthat distortedthoughtswerethe real causeof their
badbout of the blues.Replacethe bad thoughtswith better,more
realisticonesand happieremotionswould follow.
t. startedcoachingpatientsface-to-face
on how to critically
i
? evaluatetheir own fretting,teachingthem to interpreteverydaysef
! baclamorerealistica$rThepatientsgotbetterin just l0 to 12weekly
In 1975he foundedthe Centerfor CognitiveTherapyat
3 sessions.
! U. Penn,treatedthousandsof patients,trained 30 discipleswho
1 formedtheir own researchprogramsto studyCBTandindoctrinated
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Counseling

icaltrial, thefust rigoroustestof itskind The
therapyworkedslightlybetterthanthedrugs.
Over the next decadeBeckand a cadre
ofstudentsdevelopedcnt for anxietydisorder,panicattacksand more.In 1985a Beck
whichhadbeenseenastreatable
onlywith drugs.
studyfound addingdrugsto cBT produced
1
receivepsychotherapy
annually.
no clearbenefiq
in 1992heshowedcBTworla
in panic disorder.Two yearslatera Scottish
studysangCBT'spraisesfor generalanxiety.
hoc^c
ro RE\T,A'
sn-rEs FrAVE
BEGLTN
All the while, however,the ProzacRevphpiological
CBT
can
render
long-term
changes
counseling
sessions
annually-1
olution sweptacrossAmerica.The antidein the brain,just asantidepressants
can.In one
pressant,
approvedin 1987,wassoonin the
study in 2004researchers
at the Universityof
medicinecabinetsof millions of AmeriToronto usedpositron emissiontomography
spending
cn psychotherapy.l
cans,pushingtherapyout of the limelight.
scanning to track the brain activity of 14
In 1995an analysisof a governmentstudy
depressedpatientswho had successfirlly
been
furtherdampenedenthusiasm
by concludtreated with CBT,comparing them with 13
salesof antidepr*ssants.2
ing that drugs were more effectivethan
patientswho gotbetterby takingonly PaxiLcer
CBTfor severedepression.
By 1997drugs
dampeneddown activityin higherareasof the
'; f l
had overtakentalk therapy in treating
brainscortex,indicatingpatientswerelearning
' '* (1 Ongoingstudies
testing
depression:
75o/o
ofpatientsuseddrugs(up
to quellrampantnegativethoughs.Bycontrast,
cognitive
behavioral
theraFy,
from 37o/o
in 1987)versusan overlapping
Paxil ramped up actMty in the cortex,while
12004figure.
60%who got someform of therapy(down
'l2005 U.S.sales.Sources:Agency dampeningactMty in the limbic parts of the
for Healthcare Research& Quality; IMS Health;
fromTlo/oin.l987),a studyin the/ournalof
brain responsible
for emotions.
clinicaltrials.oov.
theAmericanMedicalAssociation
found.
cBT has its downsides:time commit"The 1990swereall Prozacall the time. It was easyfor anyone ment, expenseand the elusivesearchfor a good practitioner.
training psychiatriststo saythesegreatlittle pills arethe only thing Fewhavereceivedrigoroustraining in the method.Psychiatrists
you needl'saysU. Pennpsychologist
RobertDeRubeis.
tendto haveexpertisein drugs,not CBT;hospitalsdidnt require
ButCBTtrialscontinuedtotum in impressive
results.Inl999IAMA psychiatryresidentsto learn CBTuntil 2001."There is a serious
publisheda studysayingCBTworks for insomnia.In2004 CBTwas qualityissueno oneis talking abouti'Universityof New Mexico's
shownto alleviatehypochondriain sixsessions;
to helpdepresedado- JanFawcettfrets.
lescentsandkidswith obsessive
compulsivedisorder;to quellinsomMoreover,somesay CBT'sadvantages
over other typesof
niabetterthanthedrugAmbienoverthelongterm.In 2005CBTstaned therapyare overblown."There is a kind ofarrogancethat other
qpes of therapyarelesseffectivel'complainsUniversityof Wisin studiesof severedepressionand in preventingsuicideattempts.
A 240-patienttrial led by Penn'sDeRubeisand
consin-MadisonpsychologistBruceWampold."But it is the ther'
Vanderbilt's Hollon found that 16 weela of
apistthat makesthe difference,not a particulartype of therapyi'
Emory UniversitypsychologistDrew Westensayshe hastreated
CBTwas as effective as the drug Paxil for
$-'= ''+*+
moderate to severedepression. CBT "refugees"of failedcognitivetherapyand that most of them have
--*y---- -=.
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"CBT
isat leastaseffective
asdrugs
forvrlua]lyanyn*npsychctlc
disorder."
kept working even after patients
stoppedtreatment:Only 3l% of cnr
patientshad a relapsein the year after
they completedtreatment,versus767oof thosewho stoppedtaking
Paxil.Still, saypsychiatrists,severecasesarelikely to call for drugs.
Many of thesetrials involvedonly a few dozenpatientsor a few
hundred"far smallerthan drug trials that involvethousandsof subjects.Beckpleadspovertyand saysthe profusionof positiveresults
provesthe power of CBT."The drug companiesspendseveralbillion dollarsa yearon their consumeradsand promotionsto profesfor drugs,Becksays."It
sionals.This hascreatedan auraof success"
is difficult to competewith such a juggernaut,but graduallyit is
86
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benefitedfrom his longer-termapproach.He laments"a tremendousbias"towardquick-fix treatmentslike CBT.
But Zoloft and its chemicalsiblingsarea quick fix, too. Ultimatelythe choicebetweencognitivebehavioraltherapyand
drugs comesdown to: Do you want to take extratime to talk to
someone or pop a pill and put up with its side effects?
Antidepressantshistorically have far more data backing their
benefits,but now CBThas caught up, and ultimately this new =
waveof therapyoffersthe possibilityof lastingbenefitsthat med- F
icationscannot:It may changehow you think aboutyourself. F =
o

